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CITY NOTES.
Charles E. "Wenzel, of tho nrm of Wolf &

Wenzel, Is In New York on a business trip.
Miss Kmma Wenzel and Jlrs. Herman

Schmidt aro In Newark, N. J visiting
friends.

The new oflleers of Union Veterans'
union, No. 23, Colonel James Oakford
camp, were Installed Thursday night.

Scranton castle, 137, Ancient Order
Knights of tho Mystic Chain, will hold Its
llrst annual hall In Jlusla Hall Monday
evening, Feb. 22.

Philadelphia parties wero In tho city
yesterday looking at tho plans nnd plot
on which It Is proposed to erect a flrst- -
class apartment house.

Owen Williams and Mrs. Kate Kelly got
drunk Thursday night and were arrested
near the base ball park. Yesterday morn,
lng each was lined $3 by Mayor Ualley.

Through the efforts of Alderman
Wright, Mrs. James Lynch, of W)S Emmett
street, was awarded an original pension.
The pension tertllicate arrived yesterday.

The Sunday News will bu issued tomor-
row with Colonel P. J. Fltzslmmons as
sole editor and proprietor. Ho promises
to make many changes and Improvements
In tho paper.

At a special meeting of the poor board
Thursday night the bonds of Treasurer
John Van Ucrgaii, Tax Collector Wade M.
Finn and Secretary E. J. iynett were read
and approved.

Tho funeral of tho lato Agnes Judge will
take place this afternoon at 1.30 o'clock
from tho family residence, 427 Hailroad
avenue, Services will bo conducted at
St. l'oter's cathedral.

No report was mado by tho grand Jury
as expected yesterday. District Attorney
John It. Jones decided to wait until today.
when tho business of the week will be
concluded and a llnal report made.

Mrs. J. 13. Kenyon, of lilakely, widow of
the late Hev. J. 11. Kenyon, and mother of
Mrs. John T. Howe, sustained a severe
stroko of apoplexy Thursday. Sho is
nearly 80 years of age and there is

doubt as to her recovery.
Arthur E. Miller, tho acting manager

of tho "On tho Mississippi" company,
which appeared at tho Academy of Music
last night, was formerly a tenor of the
Bennett and Moulton Opera company and
was frequently hoard with that organiza-
tion In this city.

Company C, fourth military rank of tho
Ancient Order Knights of the Mystic
Chain, of this city, will visit Jermyn cas-
tle, No. C2, of Jermyn on tho evening of
"Wednesday, Jan. 20. The same company
will visit tho Mystic Chain castlo in Moo-si- c

on Saturday evening, Jan. 30.

Bridget Gray, of I,afayotto street,
through her attorneys, Zimmerman &
Watson, yesterday began proceedings
against the Traction company for $1,000
damages. Last August, while boarding
an open car In front of tho Scranton
House It gavo a sudden start, throwing
her against an upright and fracturing Jive
of her ribs.

John McCabo, who Is employed In tho
Tine Brook shaft, was taken to Moses
Taylor hospital yesterday afternoon, se-
verely Injured about his back. Ho was
working In tho mine when a block-hea- d

became detuched over tho spot where ho
was standing. In Its descent It landed on
his back and threw him to tho ground.
They wounds ho received aro not consid-
ered very serious.

A suit In ejectment was yesterday in-
stituted by Attorneys Watson & Zim-
merman and Cawley & Shean for Bridget
amy, Catherine Gray and Catherine Sul-
livan against Mary, Catherine, James,
Patrick, Thomas, Annie, Elizabeth and
Nellie McCormack. Tho property In dis-
pute Is a lot of land and frame dwelling
on Lafayetto street In tho Fourteenth
ward. The parties In the action aro rela-
tives. Each claims title by deed.

Several changes In tho ri' ,,ing of cars
went Into effect on the tKv ,sy lines yes-
terday morning, One car was tak,en off

the llellovuo nnl Stono avenue line,
trips Instenil ot twenty min-

utes! onu car from Throop, glvlntr forty-tlv- o

Instenil of service, but
the anme na for ns Dunmorc Cor-

ners. Tho swetlnml street car will not
loavo tho barn until 10.30 n. m urnl tho

running between tho Delaware, I.ack-uwnnn- a

and Western crossing and tho
Marvlno will not riin until 11.15 n. m.

The crow of tho Delaware and Hudson
train which struck Mrs. floss nt Arch-bal- d

two weeks ago and which caused her
death at the I.nckttAvnlina hospital, were
examined last night by Coroner Lonsstroet
before tho Jury In tho case on tho arrival

the train at 7.45 o'clock at the Delaware
and Hudson station. Their testimony in-

dicated that tho woman was not run down
the Archbnld crossing, hut near that

point, and that all possible means were
employed to stop the trnln and thnt proper
warning signals wcro sounded. After
hearing tho testimony tho jury adjourned

meet tonight In Coroner I.onsstreet's
olllce.

William Shafor, bar-tend- In tho Grand
Central, made things lively about that
hotel at 2.45 o'clock yestelday morning.
He was Under the stimulus of tho liquids

was In thu habit of dispensing to the
thirsty and tho llrst victim of his abnormal
activity Was u fellow-bartende- r. Among
other offensive acts he seined a spittoon
and made determined efforts to test the
relative endurance of the filghtened bar-
tender's cranium and the eai then spittoon.
Patrolmen Day and Molr appeared on the
scene and thenceforward these guardians

the pence were tho objects of hi wrath.
was with much dllllculty that he was

landed In the jail. In police court yester-
day moinlng he paid a ?5 line und was re-

leased.

GANNON MAY BE RELEASED

Attorneys Have Begun Proceedings

Along n New Line That Promises a

Further Airing oi the Case.

Among tho probabilities of the near
future Is the release from the county
Jull of Jnines Gammon, of tho West
Side, who has been confined there for
contempt of court since June, 1S94.

Gannon It will be remembered was a
party In un ejectment suit for the pos-

session of a lot on tho corner of Swet-lun- d

and Pleasant streets In the Four-
teenth ward, thu other parties loliiR
Thomas lilce and Patrick Gunuun, his
brother and brother-in-la- w respect-

ively. Thu case dragged on from tho
year 1SS1 until June, 1SU4, when court
decreed that the land belonged to
Mary Kiel, wife of Thomas Kiel, nnd
directed Gannon to sign the deed trans-
lating It to her.

He refused to sign and on Juno 1C

was committed for contempt. Various
means were adopted to urge Gannon to
save himself from his own rashness
but ho stolidly refused to obey the
court's mandate, saying ho would rot
in prison sooner than be a party to
robblnu himself of his hand-earne- d

property. Tho feature of the case
which makes his obstinacy most re-

markable is that the Klels possess and
can transfer tho property, whether or
not he signs the deed.

Now his attorneys are making a now
move by which to rescue him without
compromising Gnnnou or the. court.
It Is to secure a new trial ol tno orig-

inal case and show that Gannon's
Is a fraud, accident or mis-

take as It is predicated on fraud, ac-

cident or mistake.
Court in its llndlng said that the ac-

tion had been trunsniiltqd from a com-

mon law ejectment to an equitable
action of ejectment with conditional
verdict at the request of Gannon's at-

torneys. The attorneys, John P. Scrags
and Ira II. Burns and Gannon himself

never authorized oravow that they
requested such a change or that a con-

ditional verdict be rendered.
These nlllduvlts are mado part' of a

petition lllcd yesterday by Mr. Hums
and Kichard Busted, jr., praying that
judgment be opened; that the ver-dic- t

be set aside; that the former mo-

tion lor a new trial, once denied, be
reopened and allowed, and that Gan-

non be released from imprisonment
pending these proceedings.

Court granted a rule for a new trial
returnable at the next term of argu-
ment court. A motion for Gannon's
release will be heard next week.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A half thousand students now in;
dally attendance.

Another student, a young man from
the business department, has secured
a Bood position.

Professor P. Donald Yoder, principal
of the shorthand department, receives
many flattering testimonials concern-
ing his ability as an Instructor.

Prof. J. "W. Manuel, of Brockville,
Out., began his studies last Monday
morning. Prof. Manuel has had wida
experience, Is a conscientious worker
and has already become quite popular
among the students.

A mother writes "I am almost
tempted to feel jealous of the Scranton
Business college, us it Is getting to be
a question which p'lace my boy loves
most, his home or Ills school."

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOO
0 A GOOD OFFER. $
6 Cut It Out. V
Q 2 lbs. Triple Blend Corfee, 24.. CS O
A 1 lb. any kind best 50c. tea.... CO 0

' XA $1.1S

a 1 lb. London Baklnu free with A
A this order. Good for one week.
Y At COUKSEN'S. X

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Appointed Sergeant .llnjor.

General J. P. S. Gobln, of Lebanon,
comander of the Third Brigade, Na-tln- al

Guard of Pennsylvania, has ap-
pointed Charles D. "Wlerlch, of Leban-
on, sergeant major o the brigade.

Kurt's Shoes
are tho gold standard In the shoe busi-

ness; none better; few so good. Special
sale of Hurt shoe puts the D Bros.' shoe
store In tho lead for trade.

Lost or Struyetl.
A yellow pug dog; answers to the

name "Ned." Liberal reward if re-

turned to Luther Keller, 515 Clay ave.

Hetlrlng from business. China,
Crockery, Lamps, Glass, Plated Ware,
House Furnishings, everything below
cost; see our circular. J, L. Harding.

Nickel plated Skntes at Florey's, 70c.
Other grades in proportion. '

This isliiipoitiiiit to You,
And to your wife, son and daughter.
You want a home. Think about It.
Buy one of our choice lots in the cen-
tral and select part of Scranton at a
handy and convenient walking dis-
tance from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams,
Jefferson, Madison or Monroe uvenues.
At most of the lots Hag walks and
curbs' are laid, also sewers, gas and
water mains nnd steam heat, and in
front of some the asphalt pave. These
are sites for superior homes. Prices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran-
teed. Call for circular, Jones,311 Spruce,
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OUR ITINERANT

COUNTY COURT

Judge Qunstcr Holds n Session in the
Traders Bank Building.

HERB TODAY; AWAY TOMORROW

Tho Chinch vs. Ciicrnsuy Cnso Start-

ed in Cincinnati Whcro Depositions
Weru Taken; Was Transferred to
tho Federal Court ltoom in This
City; Yesterday It Was Heard in a
liiiw Tinas' Olllce; Next Week it
Will He on Trial in tho County
Court lIoiise--l'utiei- it and Oblig-

ing
In

Jurist.

A two weeks term of superior court
hank building, coriiHr of "Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, was yester-
day honored by being mado the seat of
j.aokuwnnna county's equity court.

The fact that tho superior court
Judges would requlro the Fedeial court
room for consultation today and that
the janitor v.unlod a day's grace for
putting the place In superior shape,
compelled Judge Gunster, who is pre-
siding In equity court this week, to
move to some other quarters. None of
the court rooms in tho remodelled
county temple of justice aro yet In
shape and so Ills Honor, had to cast
about for some other quarters. Wat-
son, Dlehle, Hall it Koinmerer, attor-
neys for tho plaintiff, In tho cnso of
tho John Church company against
Guernsey Bros, which Is and has been
all week on trial, proferred tho use
of their suit of rooms and this being
agreeable to C. 11. AVelles and S. H.
Price, attorneyH for tin? Guernseys,
Judge Gunster acquiesced and the
profor was accepted.

It was a real' court too just like is
wont to be held In the regular court
rooms. Judge Gunster relaxed none
of his austerity because of his sitting
In the suinu level and within arms
reach of those whe were trying to
convince him that bi. k was white
or white was black as ti. s case might
be; Uncle Jake Snyder at u ie, twelve,
two and four-thlrl- y o'clock .''1th the
same "O Yez, O Yea" with wlilch he
Is wont to strike terror into the hearts
of the assembled multitude in No. 1;

TEMPORARY

"Pop" Newton chewed his gum and
chased his thumbs at his old accus-
tomed place in front of the bench
which on this occasion was a large
Hat office desk; "Willis Coston was
there with his array of double-pointe- d

pencils and near the door stood demure
little Mr. Evans sad because he had
but two occasions on which he could
exercise his right of pounding the
lloor with h's gold-toppe- d enslgma of
authority once when a chic little Miss
burst in with an "Oh! Kittle" and
lushed out again with an "Oh
Heavens!" when she saw a court in
session where she was wont to ex-

change gossip with her friend the type-writri- x;

tho other was when tho sol-

emnity of the court was traduced by
a grimy face intruding with "Trooth-ertim- e

slastedeeshun."
The change of base relieved the case

of some of Its tediousness and it is
thought the comfortable now quarters
were in no small way responsible for
Inducing Judgo Gunster to grant the
lequest for an extra session next week.
The case has been on for a whole week
and is liable to continue for another
week if the patience of the court holds
out. "It's only 1S97" was the laconic
reply of Pr?sldent Lee of the Church
company when asked yesterday If the
ease wasn't nearly llnlshed.

OVERDOSE OF POISON.

Photographer Stickler Tool: Forty
Giiiins of'Aloes to Aid Digestion.
Forty grains of aloes nearly caused

the death of Jacob Stickler, supposed
to be a Philadelphia photographer, who
was admitted to the Lackawanna hos
pltul under peculiar circumstances last
night.

About S.30 o'clock Stickler and two
women arrived at the hospital in a
cab. The latter said ho hud taken
aloes for a digestive disorder, but had
taken an overdose. Instead of four or
live grains, he. hud swallowed forty.
The stomach pump was put to use and
the stomach washed out,

Before arriving at the hospital an
antidote had been obtained at a drug
store. That precaution probably
saved Stickler's life. Opiates were ad-

ministered at the hospital, and at mid-nig- ht

he was asleep and out of danger.
Particulars of Stickler's identity, the

names of his women companions and
his Scranton address were facts which
the hospital authorities' failed to ob-

tain.

PECK'S BAD BOY.

Good Specialties lor Older 1'ollts und
I'ninks for Youif-'u-r Ones.

"Peck's Bad Boy" Isn't a show put
together to please children. It will
pleabe children but that's not Its full
scope. It will please everybody und
anybody that enjoys good singing and
dancing and chnracter sketches,

Bert Hale's soft too dancing nnd Fred
Wenzle's German dialect stories aro
tho best things on the bill. The per-

formance will be repeated at the Froth-Ingha- m

this afternoon and evening.

SUIT OVER CHURCH PROPERTY.

Reversionary Clause in 11 Deed tho
Hone oi' Contention,

A suit to settle a dlfferecno of opinion
exlHtlng between the executive board
of the Penn Avenue church and el

Hnlsteud, one of Its deucons,
regarding the ownership of the old
parsonage on Mlillln avenue, was yes- -

mens m

The Wonderful Progress Made Within

the Pas! Few fears.

Diseases That Our Mothers Thoiight Incurable
Nou) Cured by Paine's Celery Compound.

It Is dlillcult, almost lmpOFslble, to over-
estimate the Importance of recent udvance

medicine und surgery.
In surgery there Is the application of tho
y in determining complicated frac-

tures.
In medicine there. Is the serum-treatme-

for germ diseases, and more Impor-
tant still, the extended use of Paine's cel-
ery compound ill the tieatment of the
many discuses that arise from a faulty
or Impaired nervous system.

This class of aliments causes more stir,
feting and earlier deaths than all others,
and thut Is why so much publlo promi-
nence was at once given to Paine's celery
compound when Its discovery was llrst
announced 'by Professor Phelps, of Dart-mou- th

college.
The rapid and sure way that Paine's cel-

ery compound cutes neurulgla, rheuma-
tism and nervous debility Is marvelous
even In the eyes of this wonder-workin- g

quarter of the century.
Ancient miracles were contrary to nat-tur- al

laws, whereas the remarkable power
of Paine's celery compound to make peo-
ple well, comes from a better under,
standing of tho natural causes of dis-

ease.
That wonderful set of nerves known ns

the 'sympathetic nervous system," that
knits every part of the body together und
harmonizes all, Is understood toduy its
never before. Many persons are not

terday begun by Mr. Halstead through
Attorneys Hon. Alfred Hand, W. J.
Hand and Frank T. Okel.

Twenty-si- x years ago Mr. Halstead
deeded the property to thu church with
the understanding that it was to bo
used for parsonage purposes only. Last
November when Kev. Dr. Dixon came
here to nccept the pastorate, the
Captain Hlnes home on Jefferson ave-
nue was secured as a parsonage. This
Mr. Halstead believes is a violation of

COURT ROOM.

the contract and he is proceeding to
repossess himself of the property.

The church board holds that Mr. Hal-
stead verbally agreed before a meet-
ing of the officers of the church, prior
to Dr. Dixon consenting to become pas-
tor, to allow the old parsonage to be
rented or sold and a more suitable
building secured. They also point out
that they have not violated the con-
tract as the old parsonage has not yet
been used for other than parsonage
purposes.

m -

FUNERAL OF MRS. M'DADE,

High llass of Kcqiiioni Celebrated in
St. Tcter's Cathedral.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Dennis McDade
occurred yesterday morning at the
home of her mother, Mrs. D. C. O'Don-nel- l,

on Madison avenue. A solemn
high mass of requiem, was sung at St.
Peter's cathedral.

Hev. Thomas Carmody was celebrant
of tho mass, Kev. J. W. Malone deacon,
and Hev. M. Loftus, subdeucon. The
former preached the funeral sermon, in
which tribute was paid to the young
woman's high character.

Interment was made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were T. J. Jordan, John J. Coyne, John
McDonnell, J. "W. McDade, Patrick
Flannery and James F. Cummlngs.

TWO A10RE A1ISA1ATED COUPLES.

Forest City nnd AViuton Knch Furnish
n Cuse Yesterday.

Actions in divorce were yesterday
begun by Ann Llewellyn, of Forest
City, against her husband, William
T. Llewellyn, nnd Michael Smith, of
Winton, against his wife, Maria Smith,

Cruelty is the ground for complaint
in the Llewellyn case. They were mar-
ried December 20, 1S75, and lived to-
gether till November 20, last. In the
Smith case there Is a
named James Farrell. The Smiths
have lived together since December,
1S71. L. P. Wedeman is the attorney in
the llrst case, and Watson & Zimmer-
man In the second.

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE NOTES.

No day since the opening has there
been less than twenty new pupils to
register.

Hundreds have visited our rooms this
week and pronounce them tho finest In
America.

The new place of teaching
bookkeeping meets the approval of the
business community.

Students from Lock Haven, Pa., and
Washington, N. Y., reglsterd Friday.

We are making speclul rates to In-

troduce our new system of bookkeep-
ing.

The college office Is open every day
and evening,

Remember we are located in the
Samter building,

We Open Todny.
Magnificent new stock of Real French

Organdies. FINLEYS.

(Soing Out of Business.
Everything being put up at auction

sale at Davldow Bros., 217 Lackawanna
avenue.

Skates at one-ha- lf price at Florey's,
222 Wyoming avenue.

"Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m S

p. m.

aware that any such nerves exist. Thpy
do not know that nothing goes on In any
p'urt of thu body that every other part
does hot Instantly "know of." The close-
ness of this sympathy Is familiarly Illus-

trated by headaches, indigestion, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, etc. About every case
of sleeplessness, nervousness and dys-
pepsia Is a "sympathetic strike" by brain,
nerves or stomach, induced by the lower-
ing of the general health.

People who think to get rid of these
tioubk'S by some medicine that disregards
the general health of the body ate on tho
wrong truck. In getting such diseases nsN

neuralgia and rheumatism out of tho sys-
tem Pulne's celery compound pioceeds at
once to restore a normal uppctltc and reg-
ulate the nerves, us the founUutloa for
building up the health and vigor.

It regulates tho bowels without delay,
and sees to It that the poisonous humors
that aro bursting through the skin, In
what are, for purposes of classifying,
called skin discuses, aro given a reudy
outlet. On this basis "of purllled blood
und regulated nerves the permanent cure
of every form of blood diseases, such as
eczema, salt rheum, bad complexion, is
now assured by this really wonderful
remedy.

If tho reader of this Is not in perfect
health let him simply try a llrst bottle of
Pulne's .celery compound and curefully
note the results.

The lOquitnble l.ifu Assurance Society
of New York, has paid to Policy Hold-
ers nnd Benellclnrles In the Coal dis-
trict of Pennsylvania nearly one mil-Ho- n

dollars. All profits of their busi-
ness are distributed to Policy Holders.

By sending your address and age to
C. L. Rice, Gen. Agent, No. 1 Coal
Exchange, Scranton, a specimen of the
now Guarantee Cash Value Policy
which Is le and incontcst-Ible- ,

will be mailed to you. These
policies protect the family or estate
and return an income to the Insured
in 10 or 20 years. "Take Time by the
Forelock" and act now. The "Equit-
able" is the largest company and has
tho largest surplus from which to pay
dividends.

The late Charles Parrlsh was one of
a large number of men in tho United
Slates who catry from $50,000 to $100.-00- 0

In the Equitable. No policies is-

sued for less than $1,000.

Opportunity for Everybody.
is now offerd by Davldow Bros, to buy
Elgin, Waltham or Springfield watches
at your own price, at the great auction
sale now going on. Watches which for-
merly sold for $20 to $33 can now be
had for $5, $0 and $7. AVhile stock must
be closed out by April 1st, as Davldow
Bros, will retire from business.

First (Suit of '07.
"We start the New Year well by open-

ing the great sale of Burt shoe of
New York city, first In style, comfort,
and services, und during-thi- s sale low-

est In price. $1.4S to $2.38 for anything
you want. Be sure, you get them at
the 5 Bros, and see that Burt Is stamp-
ed on each shoe.

F.verybodv, Attention.
Remember our stock of goods is not

a cheap line bought for auction sale,
but the accumulation of years of unre-
deemed pledges, consisting of watches,
rings, diamonds, musical Instruments,
brlc-a-bra- c, etc. Everything must go,
as we are going to quit business.

DAVIDOW BROS.,
217 Lackawanna avenue.

Skates at Florey's, 25c.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

Mi3S Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 51G Ad-
ams avenue.

.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25 cents.

HOltS.
IMEIDOPFF In Scranton, Pa., Jan. 7,

1S97, to (Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz ImeldopfT,
a girl.

MARRIED.
DONETTO-PEAKCK-- the Baptist par-

sonage, Jan. , 1SS7, by Kev. S. F.
Mathews, William T. Bonetto and Miss
Mary L. Pearce, botli of Scran'.on, Pa.

DIED.
ZERFASS-- In Scranton, Jan. 7, 1S97, Mrs.

Luella Xerfnss, at her home, 1110 Wush-bur- n

street. Funeral services will be
held at tho house on Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment will bo made In
Forest Hill cemetery.

EST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
tooth by an ontirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn,

m??. mzm&&Mm?m,r. -

SIEBECKER I WATKINS,

(LARGE

I. W. BERRY, F

423 Lackawanna Avaim

Watche t,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions 111 All
These Goods.

Watches aud Clocks Re- -

paired oil short notice.

LADIES' JACKETS

Start the new year with a new
jacket. We will start the year with a
new Special Cloak Sale. All will be
sold at bargain prices. We will not
have enough to go around so the lucky
customers will be those who call early.
Ladles' cloaks, children's jackets, sep-

arate skirts and winter suits all are In-

cluded In the sale.

Ill I
Sohmer Piano Stands at ths Head

Jl- -
6-- '

AND J. W. aUHRNSHV Stands nt the Mead

in the Music track. You can nhvays gat a
hotter bargain at his beautiful warorooms
than at any other place In tho city.

Call aud soo for yourself beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. VV. GUERNSEY, Prop.

A MAN'S SHIRT
May bu out of slt'lit, but if It isn't

comfortable, ho has very llttlo peace. Shirt
maKinitU a science everybody cau't rnaka
good shifts any moro than overybody oan
write a book. Wo huvo always prided our-solr-

on tho superiority of our shirts, and Its
n reputation wo hope to maintain until tho
end of tliocliaptar. Come to us for ueiiulua
shirt satisfaction.

CONRAD. HATTER Lack
305

Av,

WHEN THE
CHILDREN

Admire our Carpets, you
can depend upon it they are
very handsome indeed. The
youthful eye is very critical.
Our carpets are as fine as any
that can be purchased in
Lackawanna county aud we
are confident that our prices
are equally reasonable.

L,ook us up before you do
your purchasing.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming House.

WINDOW.)

a esi

Worth of
.V

THE SALE WILL BEGIN

llll.ll
At 9 A. M.

J.BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

STERLING
SILVER . . .

Is a new addition to our stosli
ut Bottom Prices. Opened an
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, as wj
arc selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after thu
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. WEICIIEt,

Mcars UUlg, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

Of our entire stock of

Clothing,

Furnishings
On Account of
Retiring from Business.

rmmi?m) ffm
aru

'Jnm&
205 Lacka. Ave

Come to

EUliSBLOIOr
FOR ALL

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Pagers,

Main Stand, - 103 VomlnE Avenui

A.L.NAAYS OPEN.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo usi
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat an!
Blrdseye, delivered In any part of ths cltj
at the loweut price.

Orders received at the Office, first flooa
Commonwealth buildine, room No.
telephone No. 2824, or at the mine, tele
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

BI
HATS

Hjv 1S!SB AT
Dunn's


